The new sulphone drug di-amino-diphenyl sulphone (DDS), now very much used in leprosy, was first synthesised by Fromm and Wittmann (1908 (1937) and Bauer and Rosenthal (1938) and the blood count checked during and at the end of the period of therapy. In a second series a daily single dose of 50 mg. was given to each of 9 cases. Three of them had the drug f?r one month, one for a month and a half, three for two months, one for three months and two for four months. As in the first series, the microfilaria level of the blood and the blood count were checked during and at the end of the treatment. These cases in the two series were followed up for various lengths of time (vide Table I 
The new sulphone drug di-amino-diphenyl sulphone (DDS), now very much used in leprosy, was first synthesised by Fromm and Wittmann (1908 (1937) and Bauer and Rosenthal (1938) (1949) and that the oral route was the route of choice. Muir (1950) [Nov., 1952 in the elephantoid conditions. The tolerance to ?the drug was good except in two cases.
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